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+441934519473 - https://www.hungryhorse.co.uk/pubs/somerset/super-mare/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of The Super Mare Hungry Horse from North Somerset.
Currently, there are 16 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Super Mare
Hungry Horse:

really enjoyable evening in super mare. every meal (steaks, huh and gammon) was fresh and served with a
smile. the service was warm and friendly and reminded me every time I liked my drink. when they approach,
check whether we are looking at more coffee before cleaning the coffee machine. good price dinner would

recommend. we were a family of 5, family locals visiting us. will come back. read more. The restaurant offers
complimentary WiFi for its customers, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and

drink. The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for clientele with wheelchairs or
physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about The Super Mare Hungry Horse:

The legal age to drink in a pub is 16 with a meal and parent consent. I was there today and a member of staff
took away a drink from my sister in the middle of her meal but she was 16 and had parent consent ID was shown
but they still took it away. they said its was there policy and displayed on their website when we did not touch the
website and we ordered at the bar but no policy was displayed anywhere in the resta... read more. A visit to The
Super Mare Hungry Horse becomes even more rewarding due to the large diversity of coffee and tea specialties,

Inthemorning a hearty brunch is offered here. Additionally, there are a plethora of iconic British meals on the
card guaranteed to satiate every Anglophile's hunger, In addition, the cocktail menu that is offered in this

established eatery is impressive. It offers a diverse selection of beers from the region and the whole world.
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�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Chicke�
JERK CHICKEN

M�ica�
TACOS

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Mai� course�
NACHOS

LASAGNA

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

ROTI

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

TUNA STEAK

WRAP

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

CHOCOLATE

BEANS
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